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Hlaivktr8 occunied one of the boxtm wier was ehiaing light of the old Tuee

ud the Frank Halk had another.
" Bat dayEveaing club which feurkhed fpar

tk iuHmom Mfi't m nrettv m when or live year ago. tie baa
Delia Pex presented "FJeur deLk."

laee by the Omaha 'paper that Mks
Sheraood, Mrs. Lambertsoa's akter, haa
bee the recipient ot much atteation
daring her visit ia Omaha. And I
notice by the Exceleior which Jack left
with aae the other day that Mwa Mc--
--m v.- -i .u- -- 9 u RKaf ihoot ducks acd ffeefte. He will come

T.Liacolaa in Ibeir box at the back with birds and gainy

opera in Chicago. Mias McClure, aa I do sot know him very well but

you doubt!, remember, ia Mrs. W. F. Cook has the most ac
Kelky'e She left a few ve and unacrupulous imagination ot

ago to visit the Lincolne in Chi- - y ''nd th1 Ue 8ays that a

TtiaaWiila Cather has been down from
Red Cloud. I imagiue laat week's the-

atrical trio, Fox, Russell and Mansfield
her hither.

TbeLiacoln clab has sent out notices
U aa Easter daace to .be at the

feete! April 10. I understand
ihkwUbe the Liacolaclab'alaeJ party. thtmghbe n9lly not to ap-I-f

k aa two given -- to bilf too much
this club it will be a mighty pretty
party. There ia a prospect that a lot of
sew gown will be worn at this affair.
It k getting late for dancing, don't you
think? This ia ime of year when
oae likes best of all to do Bothiag, and
usually it requires an effort even to
that I woBld like to spend the summer
ia Europe, but Papa says I may consider
myself lucky it I get an far as Crete.
The Csautauqua aaaembly k so exciting.
It k a lovely substitute for Park and
London. Jack says be may rent a

at Crete during the aaaembly
season. He says he would like to re-

ceive Mamma and me there. He aaya
the intellectual aurroundinga would suit
me to a T. Jack haa grown dreadfully
sarcastic since I told him I am Eleanor.
He aaya JPepys and Sir John
Evelya are sot in it with me as social
chroniclers. I never heard ot Mr.
or Sir John Evelyn,and I don't know

what he means, but I know k
aomethiag mean. Jack told Mamma
that he feared I would have brain-feve-r

aa theTesaltof my intellectual
aad thk time he seemed to be in earn-

est I don't think these letters are so
very iatellectual; do yoa? Though good --

see kaowe it k hard enoagh to write
them. I wouldn't be literary tea hours
a day every day for anything in the
world. """"

Yoa notice that I have stopped
ceiliag the giris by their first names.
Mks Marshall and Mks Nance sounds
formal ia a letter, but editors of
The Courier suggested that the aae of

1 aa informality that some of the girk
might reseat, aad they said the practice
tended to detract from dignity of
these whose names are mentioned. Jack
aaya the editors are right, and that
I ahould Mister all 'the mea.
He aaya I would oblige him if I roaId
leave him out of the letters altogether,
bat if I must drag him in he says! use
him to ill ap I must refer "to him as
Mr. Jack. How 'absurd! ;I guess he can
eland aad all the rest mea, for
that aaatter. Men are public property.

Mr. Backetah rented the
Gillespie henee next door to hk resi-

dence at 17th and G streets. You
he purchased thk property

aometime ago, and had it remodelled
and brought up to date.' He had some
dtSculty renting it it is ao
large. I understand it will be occupied
by Mra. Coatee, Mr. ana Mrs. Har-greav-

and Mr. and Mrs. Beeeoa.

has
tmakyea knew Mm.
ated from the ttate naiversity aBd was
in basiatsa liere'for'a'coupleof years.
He left aa near aa J can

about three years age: He has a
position in Allegheny
of board of comp- -

troMera, I think it called. Mr. Ger- -

JBVsj3g t?

prooounced
literary tastes. He is, or at least be
was, interested in dramatic affairs. lie
wrote a play shortly before be left Lin-

coln. I beliere he was popular here,
aad I am sure he has many Lincoln
SBs9BQaSa

Fruit Cook gone out west to

grand stories, Jck

"J Frank
slater. thiacity

he has- -ween

called

given
Liatoln

ot'the

year or iwo ago rrans: went io bidob-aetaaa-d

caaght a Ssh almost as
aa a whale. Last he chased ducks
all over the Platte. He sent barrels of
birda back atid they piled them up in
the bask aad the hunter stood orer
them with hia gan and a sweet modest
look. When aay one re narked upon his
ii ! a2M lh k1iaatkawl ail ttfitrwl an

WM trying
it pretty aa the iaat by

the

do

chateau

Samuel

Pepya
ex-

actly it

labors,

will

the

it,

haa old

has

Jack aaya Cook will go bear
hunting sometime and come back with
a bear akin over his shoulders.
story of the conflict will be like thisr
"Everybody else ran away I stood
my ground until the bear was within
three feet of me when I let htm have
both barrek right in the head. He was
stunned but still advanced upon me. I
juat whipped out my knife, skinned him
alive aad thiew the skin neatly over my
shoulders as you see." He will then
have the akin nailec up in the bank.
Customers will want to know its history
and the adventure will take rank with
the legend ot Eft. George and the dragon.

John Dixon haa been visiting his home
in Nebraska City. J have heard that
Mr. Dixon's vkite home were not made
solely to seeing folks.

Mks Nance gave a birthday party on
Monday night for her The guests
were L

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kay mood,
S. H. Burnham,
Walter Hargreavas,
J. H.Harley,
Fecbet, ; i , -- ;

Slaughter. . "J 5'.. -- . Morrill, "

"
v Townley,
' ,' Righter,

Yates, -
- - L. 0. Richards,

Mias Fechet.
Mrs. C. I. Jones gave an afternoon

laat Friday.
N

The confectioners windows are lovely
'with Easter expressions. Nests of tine- -

the aaaaea without the Mks in the preaa 'apao candy made to imitate yellow.

the

because

Lincoln remem-
ber

spring

father.

piak, blue and green hay are fascinat-ia- g

If not realktic. I want to send Alice
that duck in Sutton and Hollowbush's
"thataoda its head I am afraid Bhe

might think I thought it a goose. She
would not if it were tilled with candy.
The confection I send you is only to re-

mind you ot my regard. Is not Easter
a lovely season? It repeats the Christ-
mas message to men again.

Wnea I waken Sunday morning there
will be a bunch ot Iillies from Jack. He
k poetic without being a rhymer and he
Bever forgets a holiday and the meaning
of it

Some of the girls object to my men-tioai- ag

their names in my letter to you.
They aay it them conspicuous.
American beauties and Easter Iillies are
coaepicHOBB also, whether Eleanor says
aBvthiag about them or not
.The girk are really not jealous of

that Easter lilly of girls that 1 spoke
of 'laat wmIc. Whuterer nlpaanm nh

George W. Gerwig. of Allegheny City, enjoys k incomplete unless she shares
beea ia tows thk week. I don't it with the rest of us. Long may she

He waa grada- - '" y
k ...

City,
the school

k

large

Frank

His

but

party

makes

ruining, ex;ik law iraieruuy
parties, to which 1 was not invited, bus
occurred to break my solitude thk
week.

Next week lent k over and parties
begia again iThe Lincoln party will be
gorgeous. Yours

Eleanor
Lincoln, April 3, 189G
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HE PEVIEW OF
REVIEWS, as its

name faopfies, in
form the best

that appears in the other
magazines all over

generally on the same date that they
are WHh extraordinary
increase of worthy these
reviews, summaries, and

giving the
gist of periodic! 'itera-tur- e,

are alone
the subscription price.

rrora these departments, the editorial
and features of the Review of Reviews are
equal m to a The Editor's of the World" is
an invaluable chronicle of the of the thirty just past,
with pictures on every page of the men and
women who have made the history of the

Tbt Ulnar? Worli says: "We are deeply
from month to month with the value

of the 'Review or is a sort
of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the

rem

field of literature. And yet it has a mind and voice of its
own, and speaks out with decision and sense on all public of
the hour. K is a skeriar of the and
the K bdaily in its freshness ;
K is io Ms method. R is the world
ander a glass."
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contributed themselves
magazine. "Progress

happenings
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THRCC
RECENT

SAMPLES

25 cents.

periodical
topics

combination monthly magazine
newspaper.

monthly

Astsr York.

Agents find it
the nest
Profitable
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THIS ADVERTISEMENT;
. Of Course you Iil.

And so Would Every Reader of Lincoln's Only Weekly Paper

Who Beads the COXTBIEB?

Society It.

Merchants Read It

Wheelmen It

Lewersof Bjse It

the
the

periodicals, careful

nagazinc.

feJ

ik9

The Men Read It

The Women Read It

Literary People Read It

bawn Tennis Players Read M,

As a Fact, Everyone Reads It
Are You in its Columns as an Advertiser?

"if xot, whynot?

You want the best

$1.00.

$2.50.

The beatk always the cheapest

GOLDEN THISTLE and LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR
are always the bast

WILBUR ROLLING MILLS.
MANUFACTURERS
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